Relationships between structure of nitrated arenes and their mutagenicity in Salmonella typhimurium; 2- and 2,7-nitro substituted fluorene, phenanthrene and pyrene.
In order to elucidate the mechanisms of mutagenic activation of nitroarenes, we studied the relationships between the mutagenic potency and chemical structure of 2-nitro- and 2,7-dinitro-arenes including nitrated fluorene (Fl), dihydrophenanthrene (DHPh), phenanthrene (Ph), tetrahydropyrene (THPy), dihydropyrene (DHPy) and pyrene (Py) together with 9-NO2-Ph, 1-NO2-Py and 1.3-diNO2-Py. The mutagenicity tests were carried out on Salmonella typhimurium TA98, TA98NR and TA98/1,8-DNP6 in the absence of S9 mix. The order of mutability of mononitro- and dinitro-arenes in TA98 is as given below: 2-NO2-THPy less than 2-NO2-Fl less than 2-NO2-DHPh less than 9-NO2-Ph less than 2-NO2-Ph less than 2-NO2-DHPy less than 1-NO2-Py less than 2-NO2-Py, and 2,7-diNO2-DHPh less than 2,7-diNO2-Fl less than 2,7-diNO2-THPy less than 2,7-diNO2-Ph less than 2,7-diNO2-DHPy less than 2,7-diNO2-Py less than 1,3-diNO2-Py. 9-NO2-Ph and 1-NO2-Py, which have been detected in environmental samples, are not as potent mutagens as 2-nitrated phenanthrene and pyrene, respectively. 2-NO2THPy (37.7 rev/nmole) was a weak mutagen, but 2,7-diNO2-THPy (3197 rev/nmole) was as potent a mutagen as 2,7-diNO2 (3925 rev/nmole). Tetrahydropyrene has a twisted form in its structure. 1,3-diNO2-Py (99660 rev/nmole) was more mutagenic than 2,7-diNO2-Py (37960.0 rev/nmole), and their mutagenicities were correlated with the behavior of the K-band in their UV spectra by the introduction of nitro groups on pyrene.